Background
==========

One inescapable feature of life in the earth is exposure to ionizing radiation. Ionizing radiation of the environment is the most ubiquitous form of exposure therefore determination of health risk of background gamma radiation is of great importance in health physics \[[@B1]\]. The first step to achieve this goal is to measure background gamma radiation level of region. Results of this measurement can also be used as a reference value to evaluate effects of man-made radiations. The main sources of background radiation are cosmic radiation and terrestrial radiation \[[@B2]\]. Cosmic radiation includes energetic particles produced by spallation reactions in the outer space of the atmosphere which penetrate into the earth atmosphere and contribute as one of the main sources of background radiation. Interaction of these particles with atmosphere molecules may produce cosmogenic radionuclides. Long half lived cosmogenic radionuclides have formed terrestrial radionuclides which exist in air, soils, rocks, water and building materials. The terrestrial predominant radionuclides, with respect to absorbed dose in human, are ^232^Th, ^238^U and ^40^K. ^232^Th and ^238^U are head of decay series in which radionuclides of the chain contribute to human exposure and increase total radiation on earth \[[@B2]\]. Environmental natural radiation highly depends on geological and geographical features of a region and also to the materials used in buildings of that region. Therefore background radiation levels may differ in different geographic locations \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Due to main contribution to human exposure, background radiation has been studied widely worldwide. As a part of this attempt, some studies have been performed in different cities of Iran \[[@B3]-[@B7]\]. Results of these studies show that level of background gamma radiation vary widely for different geographical locations. In some cities average dose rate is higher than mean value reported by United Nations of Scientific Commission on Effects of Atomic Radiation, UNSCEAR 2000 \[[@B2]\].

In a study performed in 2004 by a multipurpose survey meter (RDS-110) to measure environmental gamma radiation in Bushehr province, absorbed dose rate due to background gamma radiation was in the range of 47.2 nSv/h to 61.8 nSv/h and corresponding mean effective dose rate was in the range of 0.29 mSv/y to 0.38 mSv/y \[[@B8]\]. Because of some concerns regarding contribution of nuclear power plant located in Bushehr city on giving rise to environmental radiation, recording background gamma radiation dose rates may be significant in terms of elucidating the current situation and providing scientific answer to possible concerns. Therefore in this study, as follow up to assess possible effect of nuclear power plant, background gamma radiation in Bushehr city was assessed using G.M detector (X5plus) according to standard approach.

Methods
=======

Bushehr city is located in the south western part of Iran (28° 58′ 30″ N, 50° 50′ 17″ E) (Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In order to determine measurement sites in the city, using topographic map, Bushehr city was divided into five main areas as north, east, west, south and center of the city. For each of the areas, five stations and one building were randomly selected to measure outdoor and indoor background gamma radiation, respectively. Center of the city was assumed as a reference point for measurements then additional stations and sites were selected in north--south and east--west directions with an appropriate distance from each other.

![Map of Bushehr city (provided by Google Map).](2052-336X-12-4-1){#F1}

Due to effect of type of buildings, buildings with similar and common used masonry materials were selected for measurements. Background gamma radiation measurements were performed by G.M detector (X5C plus), calibrated in Iran Atomic Energy Agency, during light day in October 2012. In order to avoid effects of ground and buildings on outdoor measurements, detector was used one meter higher than ground level and at least six meters away from the walls of any building nearby \[[@B4],[@B9]\]. Also, detector was placed one meter higher than ground level inside the buildings to satisfy criteria for indoor measurements. For each measurement, the total exposure time of 1 hour was considered \[[@B5]\]. Mean of all measurements in each station and each building were computed and considered as outdoor and indoor absorbed dose of that station. Using calculated absorbed doses, annual effective dose from background gamma radiation was estimated as follow \[[@B2]\]:

$$E = \left( {D_{out} \times {OF}_{out} + D_{in} \times {OF}_{in}} \right) \times T \times {CC}$$

Where E (nSv) is annual effective dose, D~out~ and D~in~ (nSv/h) are mean outdoor and indoor absorbed dose rates, T (hr) is time to convert from year to hour (8760 hours), OF~out~ and OF~in~ are outdoor and indoor occupancy factors (20% and 80% for outdoor and indoor, respectively) and CC is conversion coefficient (0.7 for adults) reported by UNSCEAR to convert absorbed dose in air to the effective dose in human \[[@B2]\].

Results
=======

Outdoor and indoor gamma dose rates and corresponding effective dose rates in five selected areas of Bushehr city are presented in Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. For each selected area, mean of the measurements and corresponding SD (standard deviation) were calculated. Maximum and minimum gamma dose rates were 57 ± 10 nSv/h and 46 ± 6 nSv/h for outdoor measurements and 69 ± 8 nSv/h and 51 ± 9 nSv/h for indoor measurements. Average outdoor and indoor gamma dose rates were determined as 51.8 ± 8.8 nSv/h and 60.2 ± 7.2 nSv/h, respectively. Ratio of indoor to outdoor gamma dose rate was determined as 1.16. Using average outdoor and indoor dose rates of environmental gamma radiation, annual effective dose of adults from background gamma radiation in Bushehr city was calculated as follow:

$$\begin{array}{l}
{E = \left( {60.2 \times 0.8 + 51.8 \times 0.2} \right) \times 8760 \times 0.7} \\
{ = 0.36\ {mSv}} \\
\end{array}$$

###### 

Average outdoor and indoor gamma dose rates and resulted effective dose in selected areas of Bushehr city

   **Area**   **Mean indoor dose rate (nSv/h) ± SD**   **range**   **Mean outdoor dose rate (nSv/h) ± SD**   **Range**   **Effective dose rate (mSv/y) ± SD**
  ---------- ---------------------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------- ----------- --------------------------------------
    North                     54 ± 6                     39-67                     46 ± 8                      37-71                 0.32 ± 0.04
     East                     58 ± 7                     43-78                     57 ± 10                     32-94                 0.35 ± 0.05
     West                     69 ± 6                     50-87                     55 ± 11                     30-78                 0.41 ± 0.04
    South                     51 ± 9                     34-75                     51 ± 7                      32-68                 0.31 ± 0.05
    Center                    68 ± 8                     48-94                     49 ± 7                      29-68                 0.39 ± 0.05

Discussion
==========

Background gamma dose rates (outdoor and indoor) and corresponding annual effective dose were determined for Bushehr city. The results of this study, obtained by a G.M detector, indicated that effective dose from background gamma radiation in Bushehr city was less than global level. On the other hand, an adult individual living in Bushehr city receives an effective dose of 0.36 mSv from environmental gamma radiation each year which is lower than 0.48 mSv reported by UNSCEAR \[[@B2]\]. Due to geographical features, background gamma radiation in Bushehr city is among the low background radiation levels.

Based on the results of this study variation in our measurements, in comparison to similar studies, was relatively low. While wide variation was reported in gamma dose rates of different locations in other studies \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. The main reason for this difference is variation in the geographical features of the areas. Because of the geography of the Bushehr city, there was not significant variation in the altitude and latitude of the specified sampling sites therefore wide variation was not observed in measurements (46 to 57 nSv/h for outdoor measurements and 51 to 69 nSv/h for indoor measurements).

Altitude and latitude are two determining factors on background radiation level \[[@B2]-[@B5],[@B7],[@B9]\]. According to the results of the studies, there is a linear function between altitude and annual effective dose from background gamma radiation \[[@B3]\]. Effective dose due to background gamma radiation in high altitude regions such as Azarbayjan (0.88 mSv), khorasan South (0.68 mSv), Khorasan Razavi (0.70 mSv), Khorasan North (0.68 mSv), Kordestan (0.69 mSv) and Lorestan (0.72 mSv) (higher than 1000 meters) is more than in low altitude regions such as Bushehr (0.36 mSv) and Hormozagnam (0.30 mSv) (approximately at sea level) \[[@B3],[@B4],[@B10],[@B11]\]. One of the reasons is low amount of neutrons in regions with low altitude. At low altitude regions, neutron component of the cosmic ray can't penetrate deeply into the atmosphere to reach to the ground. Maximum dose of neutrons is at the altitude of 10--20 km above the ground and decreases rapidly to small amount at sea levels \[[@B2]\]. Also, due to attenuation effects of atmosphere layers, directly-ionizing component of the cosmic ray is more attenuated at lower altitudes. In conclusion, background radiation decreases as altitude of the region decreases.

It is also indicated that there is a direct relationship between background dose rate and latitude of the region \[[@B2],[@B4],[@B12]\]. Bushehr city, located in south western part of Iran, has lower background gamma radiation in comparison to higher latitude regions of Iran \[[@B3],[@B13]\]. One main reason for this phenomenon is magnetic field of the earth which increases by latitude and reach to the optimum value at poles. Magnetic field of the earth can affect slow moving charged particles and diverts them towards the poles. Comparison of the results of similar studies in different regions of Iran shows that effective dose of background gamma radiation increases with latitude up to 35°north \[[@B3]\].

One important finding of present study was revealed when our result was compared with result of previous study performed in 2004 to measure annual effective dose from background gamma radiation in Bushehr province. We found out that in former study annual effective dose rates from background gamma radiation were in the range of 0.29 mSv/y to 0.38 mSv/y and mean effective dose rate was determined as 0.35 mSv/y. comparison of results of these two similar studies in two different times revealed that background gamma radiation level of Bushehr city has almost not changed during eight years. This is of particular importance because of active nuclear power plant located in Bushehr city. Based on this comparison, activation of nuclear power plant during eight years from 2004 to 2012 hasn't had significant effect on the level of background gamma radiation level of Bushehr city.

Conclusions
===========

The average annual effective dose from background gamma radiation in Bushehr city was 0.36 mSv/y, which is less than global level. Comparison of the results of present study, as a follow up, with results of previous similar study performed in 2004, revealed that nuclear power plant has not significantly affected background gamma radiation level in Bushehr city during eight years.
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